
UNBenefits from Donations
Received During Past Month

During the p.'ist month the university has
been the recipient of $12,000 in donations from
alumni and Lincoln business men. Four dona-tion- s

have been received by the university
foundation, one to be used by the agricultural
college, one for the engineering college, the
third, a gift to the Herbert Hrownell science
education fund", and the fourth to be used for;
scholarships as the university sees fit.

In honor of the late Charles Stuart, out-
standing Lincoln and Nebraska businessman,
his sons have created a 'f'.'S.OOO scholarship fund
to be used by ;ig college. Throughout his life
Mr. Stuart took a profound interest in the af-

fairs of his alma mater. His sons, Charles jr.
and James, could have paid hini no greater
tribute than to set up a memorial to their
father, a fund which will benefit one of his
greatest interests.

Col. A. A. Dobson in donating: $5,000 to the
university in memory of his father, the late
Adna Dobson, well known city and state en-

gineer, stipulated that the money be used for
scholarships in the engineering- - college, par-
ticularly to benefit civil engineering, or to aid
in retaining worthy men on the staff. The lat
ter is particularly significant. A few hundred
dollars a year may mean the difference be-

tween keeping and the losing of a valuable
instructor.

Lt. Col. Dobson graduated from the univer-
sity in 1911. He was one of the first to donate
to the Student Foundation scholarship fund
and was the recipient of the distinguished
service award given by the university and the
Alumni Association in 1942.

Cius Prestagaard, Lincoln businessman, has
made the university thru the foundation a gut
of $1,000 to be used as university officials see
fit and an alumnus who desires to remain
anonymous, former student of popular Her-

bert IJrcwnell, has donated a like amount to
the Herbert l?rownell science education fund.

Educators and scholars have emphasised
often the necessity of promoting- - education so

that there will be a sufficient number of edu-

cated men and women 'to assume the job of
reconstruction after the firing- - ceases. Even
today men are coming back from "over there"
with honorable discharges and are wanting to
continue their education. To these and the
thousands of others who will be returning
these scholarships will be a means of rehabili-

tation into a better life.
m. G.

Seen in the Xov. 19 issue of the Daily, Kap-

pas Take Beauty Queen Sales Contest.

What we want to know is, who bought 'em

November 12 the Daily published this head:
Former Ag Student Wins Swift Contest.

A quicky, eh?

1943 AD...
The wild hells have rung, the old year is

tone, the new year has arrived. With New

Year's hangovers still dulling our wits, we re
view the year If)-- ! '.

There was an inoffensive little man with a

bow-tie- , a wife and baby (another one on the
May) who crooned his way into the hearts of
shrieking giggling high school girls ... a

cigar, a rigarette in a holder, and a pipe blew
smoke signals at Teheran and Cairo . . . the
Yankees won again . . . ditto Chicago Hears
. . . 1,00 planes bombed Perlin and war moth-

ers comb-inne- people in general for approving
the bombing of d'ermaiis . . . remember 1940

nnd London . . . motorists started driving to
football games again gasoline could be
bought for ''two-bits- " a gallon without a

stamp).
Ksquire wirs obscene and then it wasn't and

now it is again . . . the whisper of inflation
rose to loud niutterings and for Christmas
Mother got a new fur coat while Sis got a mix-

ture of jewelry and perfume and bed-jacket- s

The New Deal received its 1UP and "win the
war in '44" became the rally cry for Novem-

ber elections ... . the Roosevelts ran in compe-

tition to see who could cover the most miles
in the fewest days, while Willkie came home
to write a book . . . radio commercials reached
a new low; LSMFT, LSMFT . . . and Morti-

mer received his 1,000,000,000,000 reminder
not to forget the Thomas J. Webb's coffee . . .

the haunting voice of a young girl in the last
ftages of malnutrition coutinues to supplicate
for Salerno Butter Cookies . . . and do YOU
get enough vitamin Q . . .' Exeunt 1943 . . .
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Lt. BOB GEORGE, Kappa Sig and former main-
stay of the Union books, was known as "Sergeant
York" during OCS days at Ft. Bennirlg. He shot a
score of 201 out of a possible 210 in rifle practice.
Bob is now stationed at Camp Roberts. He was
back in Lincoln before the holidays on his gradu-
ation leave.

Pfc. KURT PORJES2, UN playright and last
year's business manager of the "Prairie Schooner,"
is back on a 15-da- y furlough from the 73rd Bom-

bardment Wing at Clovis, New Mexico. He wears
the insignia of a flying radio operator mechanic,
and Is now taking his last phase of flight training.

CARROL ORR, Kappa Sig a t
while back, was graduated Dec f $
24 from Corpus Chiisti naval air 5vv ,s
training center, and received his jKv, "'2 K

commission as ensign in the
reserve. $ j-r-

BILL CRR, Ens Orr's brother f A

Kappa Sig, is stationed with the '
Naval V.12 at Doane College. i

! 4

t

Pfc. BOB HUDSON, is back on the college cam-
pus enjoying a 10-da- y delay en route to Thomas-ville- ,

Georgia, from Channte Fied, 111. After a
month s bout with pneumonia at the Chanute Bane
hosiptal, Bob was graduated from propeller spe-

cialist school.

First Lt. A. LYNN MYERS, ATO 42, writes
about overseas duty:

"I think the thing I mist most of ll over here
it music. Another officer and melf bought an
accord'an in Palermo, Sicily, and you should hear
Lt. Strains of "There is No Place Like Nebraska"
float out these dark, blacked-ou- t night. Seems sort
of out o'f place. Would like to hear some gooJ
Christmas music. But there doesn't seem to be
any chance. However we're thinking of starting a
quartet in the Regiment the officers, I mean.
That will help. Heard lots of Italian music while in

Sicily. Boy, they are good musicians. They sing
opera like we do modern tunes in the States.'

AC WALLACE WICKS is now receiving the
basic phase of his flight tininng at the Cortland
(Ala.; army air field. Cadet Wicks was a member
of Pershing Rifles when fit Nebraska.

Pfc. MAURICE F. BLAZIER now assigned to
the medical detachment of the Camp Chaffte, Ark.,
station hospital, has been awarded the good con-

duct medal for "fidelity through faithful and exact
performance of duty and behavior such as to de-

serve emulation.'
t

Lt. (jg) COBURN T. TOMSON, USNR, has re-

ported to the New Orleans Naval armed guard cen-

ter where he will await assignment as commander
of the navy gun, crew aboard an American mer-

chant vessel. In his assignment he will be charged
with the defense of the ship in case of attack.

Lt. Tomson was a member of Phi Kappa Psi and
starred on the varsity track team, winning the Big
Six Conference broad jump three consecutive years,
when at Nebraska,

RICHARD FOLDA, ARNE TISTHAMMER,
RICHARD FULLER, and CHARLES FRY have
reported to the AAF pre-fig- ht school for pilots at
Maxwell Fied, Ala. All four men attended UN
during the last two years.

Sunday, Tanuary

MJtSLfUpL . . 0

Dear Editor:
This letter should be directed mostly to the members of

ar nninif.il iii the wav of a Question. What are you doini
for former UN students now in the service when they return
tn ko nnmrmst T know that vou're always elad to see
him, but there are other ways of showing it than an admiring
glance. Why i"t give him a key to the campust There are
basketball games and dances, shows and parties he always used
to attend but is barred from this year because his activities
ticket is old. . ,

This project would involve the cooperation of the student
TTin nnA thf. iithletie. department mostly, and there seems

little doubt that it would succeed. The former student would
ft iflmittiiio- him to all e inn mis activities during

J t A Vi I (t tiv.vvv v....-vv--- -

iiic d-i- v in town Tt mio-h-t be accompanied by a previously pie--

pared calendar of events from which one could choose. At no

one time would you have enough men back on turloughs to
Ifii nn the council. A blank pass like men- -

tioned above would make the serviceman feel that he is wel

come at his old school and that his former classmates arc giai
tffhave him here again.

Jr. Division . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

the registration sheets greatly fa
cilitates checking.

File Work Hours.
Every student must file with

his registration a "schedule card
showing his classes and labora-

tories. Hours of outside employ-

ment, if any, should be filed also.

After a student has filed a reg-

istration no change or substitute
registration will be accepted until
Jan. 31.

Mr. Congdon has also announced
that during registration week his
office hours in the YMCA room
of the Tempi" will be:

9 :00-- ll :00 MTWThF
2:00- - 4:00-M- WF

1:00- - 4:00 TTh
8:30-12:0- 0 S
Students who plan to ask for

any particular section of any sub-
ject for any reason whatsoever
should register on Monday or
Tuesday. Many sections are closed
before Wednesday morning and
then it will be impossible to grant
the requests of students who ask
for special schedules. No students
can be sure of having a schedule
fitted to his hours of employment
unless he registers before

v ni17

DOUBLE

Cample t,
15.

9, 1944

SAI

ric. ivun ruijcaa. .

(Continued from page 1.)

The Red Bird Sings Over the Crytl
Sprinn, Lieurance.

Prelude (unaccompanied), Maganlnl.
The Voice and the Flute, Densmore.
La Gitana, Kreisler.
Nocturne E Flat Major. Chopln-Wllhei-

Spanish Dance, Rehfeld.
Ruchem (A Hebrew Song of Merc),

Mana-Zucc-

Rondwaya. Rose.
The Last Song, Roger.
Sonntlne, Ravel.
Modere.
Mouvt. de Menuet.
Anitne.

Pul) Board Prints
Education Booklet
By Dean Henzlik

A booklet, "School Administra-
tion and Education for Adminis-
trative Leadtship in Towns and
Villages" has jus been released
by the board of publications.
Written by Dean Frank E. Henz-
lik of teachers college, the book-
let treats leadership in small com-
munities.

Says Dean Hezlik, "For several
decades the significance of the
snuill community in American life
has been underestimated. Today,
however, new social and economic
forces and agencies make possible
the rediscovery and the proper de-

velopment of the small
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